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Three men have announced
their Intentions of entering the
race tor the office of city record-
er of Salem. They are Hark
Poulsen, at present deputy city
recorder, P. L. Frazler and Charles
F. Elgin. Mr. Elgin filed his peti-
tion Saturday.
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senate Mr. Bell made many
friends among his colleagaguestory sentences. They know thatIt Is planned this year that athe local lad a hard run for his

Recommended by all druggists. E.
Lawrence & Co., Mfrs., Chicago.
Sold in Salem by J. C. Perry, I). J.

face, arrest, declare officials, at the operations of Chicago's legal who were desirous of seeing himseries of 15 games will be played,
starting at 6 o'clock. The open- -the first sign of trouble. machinery, controlled by the

Kinseila Uh sailing to meet
George Covey, world's professional
squash tennis player, in a title

remain, and it was because of
money. Odds are with Syverson
because of his recent draw with
Miller of Eugene. Both will fight

Fry, Central Pharmacy, J. F. Tybench and bar placed on theng dale has not been decided up their urging as well as Lane coun ler, (adv)FORD GRANTED FACTORY
Harvard university has added

the study of the Chinese language
to its curiculum.

matcn. , streets of Chicago 236 more crimon as yet.around 138. ty people that he decided to file,
he says.Dempsey has not been engaged Those who were present were: inals than the same machinerySITE IN FEE SIMPLE to meet any European heavy

In the semi-mai- n event Phil
Bayes, also of Salem, is matched Carl Gabrielson, state house; Glen However, Mr. Bell has reconsidsent to prison last year. Knowl-

edge of this fact brings dismay toweights while abroad, although he Niles, Spaulding Loggers; Johnwith Jack May. Phil has already HOPEered his action and issued the fol-

lowing statement:said be would not be averse to ac Elliott, American Legion; C. H.Cork, April 11 (By Associatedshown pretty fair ability and his responsible citizens and rejoicing
to the hearts of the crooks." HAMPTONcepting a reasonable offer. HePress.) The ctly corporation to. I have neither the time, thesteady training with South, who Townsend, bankers; R. W. Burns,

Valley Packing company;' John

If You Need Strength and
Reserve Power

Take

TANLAC
The World's Greatest Tonic

expects to spend three months in Mr. Chamberlain declared thatis mighty clevej himself, ought to day decided by a vote of 18 to 13 Inclination nor the money to enter 4
39 I ,JEurope. Humphrey, Y. M. C. A. oi me irouoie is lue namby- - Hplace him in shape to put up the to grant Henry Ford the site of nto a strenuous campaign for the

pamby, sickening sentimentality nomination. In Justice to myself,best fight he has been a particl- - nis tractor factory here In fee slm A torpid liver needs an over Beardstown, 111., April 11.pie. i. uu.mwa uunviciea oi crime." my family and mv business assohauling with Herbine. Its benefits
are immediately apparent. EnergyWhen the corporation recently

The river level Is falling today
and It Is believed the flood crisiB

pant of this season. May Is a new
man but has shown Oberdorf he

' can fight and the matchmaker is Issued a threat of eviction, Mr. takes the place of laziness, appe is past.Ford sent a cablegram to the efwilling to give mm a chance. tite returns, and the hour of rest
bring with it sound, refreshingfect' that unless he was grantedThey'll fight at 132. Boston university is the only co

Jack Movln. another Newberg the lands in fee simple he would sleep. Price, 60c. Sold by Dan'l J.
Fry. I (adv

educational university in the state
of Massachusetts.lad, Is booked to meet Montgom- - move tne factory elsewhere.

ery in one of the four-roun- d pre.
liminarles. The curtain risers
have not been decided upon as yet

This card should not be
with the athletic events be-

tween B company of Portland and
F company of Salem to be staged Coats Suitsandnext Saturday night. Oberdorf
made a statement this morning

THIS
GREAT PIANO SALE
WILL SOON CLOSE
The remainder of our surplus stock will soon be closed out then your one great opportunity to buy a fine

piano for just a fraction of their former price will be passed into history.
We are overloaded and we must move every surplus piano in the next few days.If you ever intend owning a fine piano' come down at once this is your one opportunity.

saying that he bad nothing to do
with the bill for Saturday.

JONIC TRADE TOO GOOD;

SEARCHJ0EAI,S
KICK

Mabton, Wash., April 11.
Tonle and spring medicines sold
in the Mabton district by A. C.

Carmlcbael, proved to have such
an exhlliratlng effect upon the
UBers and the demand became so

groat that the town authorities

This Beautiful New $475 Piano at

Va PRICE $5 DOWN, $1.50 PER WEEK

for Easter
Several new shipments lust received direct

from the fashion centers of New York showing;
the new styles and materials of tweeds, Polo Cloth,
Duvet de laine, American Shawaheen, etc.

J0ur buying direct saves you all the middle-
man's profit.

Ladies' Coats

$9.75 to $49.50
Ladies Suits

$12.50 to $45.00
Ladies' Dresses

$11.90 to $32.50
Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Streets

investigated. Marshal It. Ashen-brenn-

obtained a search war-
rant and seized Carmlchael'a en-

tire stock.
Five tonics were said to have

tested as high a 19 per cent in
alcoholic content, with five ex-

tracts alleged to have made a
score of 49 per cent each.

The mild cathartic action of

t
1

Fully guaranteed, only a few left.
Herbine is well liked by ladles. It
purifies the system without grip-
ing or sickening the stomach.
Price, 60c. Sold by Pan'l J. Fry.

(adv)

V...... ...i".".wk'juh.ii innmii.. jusick T' if 'This good used $500 Piano will be placed on sale in the morningat 8:30 sharp. JL!X''W"'ltr
These Specials in addition

lo big ad in yesterday's Iiutuutmtiiiitni;ammntt;tnmntmttmmunmtt.fiiitnniinmtnmnt;LapitaJ Journal: $169 it I

jtf n ' XThis Is $5.00 DOWN, $1.50 WEEKLY
Fancy No. 1

Graded Poto- -

toes,
per 100 lbs.

$1.55

IB
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T We will place on sale in the morning three brand new $600 PlayerPianos at the rediculously low price ofEi JUva .11. : lU-L-. i

$39517 lbs. Pure
Cane Sugar

$1.00 $5 DOWN, $1.50 WEEKLY

55c Box Fresh
at the -

New Department Store
.Th? m,ost remarkable exhibit of Ladies', Misses and Children's Ready-to-We- ar ofits kind is ready for your inspection at this store. The latest styles that the seasonaffords are here, and the pricing is nothing short of being marvelous.

Si.: I

- - f
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Crisp Soda
Crackers

49c
85c Box Fresh
New Graham

Crackers
77c

Ladies' Silk Dresses
Ladies' Wool Dresses
Ladies Voile Dresses
Ladies' Organdy Dresses
Ladies' Wraps
Ladies' Coats

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Skirts
Indies' Blouses
Ladies' Silk retticoats
Ladies' Silk Bloomers
Children's Ready-to-We- ar

This beautiful Piano
fully guaranteed

This slightly used $550
Piano

$247We advise shopping in the morning if possible, so as to give you prompt andbetter sen-ic- e to your advantage. ; S325
This old standard make

Piano, one of the world's
famous pianos

$385
$5 Down, $2.00 Weekly

Head Dig: Ad in yesterday's
paper. Visit one of our
Stores and begin saving now.

$5 down, $1.50 Weekly $5 down, $1.50 WeeklyWortlBusich i& GrayDept. Store
GEO. C. WILLWe prepay freight to

out of town customers.
(FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

177 N. Liberty St.

We absolutely stand
back of every piano we
seD.

Phone 132

n n

Saern Albany Woodburn

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
Established 1878

itittfittj


